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I M P A C T
S T O R Y

IMPACT DELIVERED

» Insights generated by combining scores, employee feedback review, and social media content revealed some 
interesting stories and provided actionable insights for the client. Abstract topics, most frequent phrases, and some 
important entities were discovered at the granular level, and sentiment analysis performed on each review.

» Key insights uncovered across different levels, regions, and tenure with the company were unique and surprising.
» Areas negatively impacting the organization were used for further diagnosis to unearth root causes and implement 

corrective measures for organizational improvement.
» With proper actions initiated on employee feedback over time, significant benefits were noticed – increased 

productivity, employee referral, customer satisfaction, better customer experience, increased churn rate, etc.

eNPS for a Global Hospitality Firm

8 pt
increase in eNPS over time

49%
increased retention

51%
increased customer satisfaction

CLIENT CHALLENGES OUR APPROACH

» Our client, one of the leaders in the hospitality 
industry with presence in more than 60 countries, 
wanted to conduct an eNPS (employee net promoter 
score) survey across its locations. The objectives of 
this exercise were to:
» Engage with employees and understand how likely 

they will recommend their family or friends to join 
the organization

» Collect feedback, suggestions and ideas
» Analyze feedback and ratings shared across nine 

online job/career portals
» Lower employee attrition rate and thus improve 

customer satisfaction and experience
» The client needed a cost-effective solution to:

» Measure the eNPS score and other KPI indexes
» Track sentiment and key themes being discussed 

across social platforms
» Understand challenges and scope of improvement 

across departments, locations, and regions

» Our custom automated solution, Automated Insights 
for Market Research (AIM), provided real-time 
dashboards,which enabled the client to view results 
from day one by monitoring all critical elements such 
as:
» eNPS score and other KPI indexes
» Promoter, passive, and detractor percentages
» Regions, departments, and locations, which 

were provided as overall filters for in-depth 
understanding

» Sentiment scores, along with classification 
classes (positive, negative, and neutral)

» Key themes and their polarity index
» Results of social media data analysis

» We also supported the client on advanced analytics
needs and other customization requests. We hosted
the solution within the client’s cloud server space,
so achieving data security was never a problem.


